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p-forming any ceremony whatevr Is going to be vital in our lives. It is only as a

memorial, as a remembrance: but this remembrance is very important. If you have in

your life that which communion represents it is Wonderful to have the opportunity

to have the communion, but if yoihaveri't it is a r're for and a sha,n.

3. In ch. 13:1-16. immediately after they leave Egy., the Lord 3&75 unto Moses,

"Sanctify unto me all the first born." And here e have v.
1161

how minediat&y

on their depture it was mode clear to them od hag wonderfully delivered them et

no they have a duty to God. And how important it is whoi one cores to know the Lord
immediately

that he ij' realize how important .t is for him to consecrate his best unto

the Lord. The Lord has saved us for service. Re has saved us that our 1i7e3 might

count for Him. And irmediately when the Israelites leave the first thing is not hoi'.

are they going to be protected on their journey how are they nraz going to be em

fortable how are they going to have enought to rat; thr. immediate thing.is "Sanctify

unto me 1l the first born.' "9t ocart cr the T.-rd all that that 1,3- vn'uable

and important to you. Inc then we have a coup'r,very interestth verses in ehpte

13:17"And i came to pa when ?harh hod Y th ponle o God. led them

not through the way of the land of t Philiatines although that was near for

God said lest peradventure the people repent when they see war, sand they return to

Egypt but God lead the people about through the way of.the wilderness of the Red Sea."

So thy aid not go Via immediate way.ito the promised land. The Lord said, "Lest

they see w/ war and become frightened and return -to Egypt let them go all this

round about way through the wi1dernes.' An./1 in our lives we have to o round about

ways through wildernesses, at. times. We go through eperiencea we don't understand why

they shoul d come to us. We have situations we have to go through when we think how
could just have

much better if we/had just gone this way and gotten immediately to our destination

insteadof having all these difficulties and toibl.es to go through here. But the.

Lord knew that that way there was something t$'// that we were not yet vreoared
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